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In the Matter o~ the'Application ot Calitornia ) 
Milk 'Ire.nsport, Inc .. , tor a::l order granting ) 
permi s~..ion to i:r.erease ra.tes 'lor the transpor- ) 
tation or milk between Los Angeles or :ll Monte ) 
and various dairy ranches located in Los Angeles ) 
COWl ty, Calitornia. ' ) 

In the Matter ot the A.pplicatio:c. ot Bob Artltott ) 
'lor an order srant~ permission to increase ) 
rates tor the trans1'Ortation o'! milk 'between ) 
Los Angele s, Long Beach, 'Wilmington, Sen Pectt'o .) 
e=.d various dairy ranches loee. ted in los Angeles ) 
COunty, Ce.lltornie.. . )' 

I 

Ixi the :ua tter ot the Application ot :roe Bozo!! ) 

• 

Application 
No. 19149. 

Application 
. No. 1915O. 

If-

tor en order granting permission to increase ) 
rates tor the transportation ot milk 'be,tween ) Ap:p1iee.t1on 
Los Jillgeles, Long Beach and various dairy No. 19l5l. 
ranches located in !.os A:c.geles County, Call- ) 
torn1a.. } 

I:l the Matte::: or the Application. ot Francis ',) 
E. and. Merton E~ Pe::lhall, co-partners, to':: ) 
an order granting permission to increase rates ) Application 
tor the tre.ns~orta.t:ton of milk or erem:l between) :&0.'19152. 
!.os Angeles and various dairy ranches located ) 
in Los Angeles and Orange Counties, Cal1tornia. ) 

In the Matter ot the A~p11eation of Cecil E. 
Snyder tor an order ~a:c.:t1ng permission to in-
crease ra.te'tor the trtm~ortation ot milk be
tween Los Angeles and various dairy ranches 
1:1 the vicinity or Lynwood, Calitornia. , 

~ THE CO~SION: 

Good cause ~:pearine) 

) 
) 
) Al'l'lieation 
) No. 19l55. 
) 

IT IS E:E:.PS'BY OBDEREP that Decision No. 26709 ot ~en'Q.8rY' 8, 



• 
1934, in the above entitle.d proeee·dings be and it is hereby amended 

by adding thereto the following ~roviso: 

"The authority granted 111 Deeision 25709 in the 
above entitled ~roeeed1ngs shall become void unless 
exercised wi thin thirty (30) dayz trom the date ot 
this second ~l'lem.en.te.l.Order." . 

Dated at San hanciseo, Cel1:t'ornie. ~ this· {/ tfR.A day or 

~anuary, 1935. 
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